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This paper examines the profitability of rubber based 

agroforestry systems of intercropping high-value food 

crops (Soybean, Maize, Melon and Cassava with rubber) 

and integrating mini-livestock (bees and rabbits) with 

rubber in smallholder model farms in Nigeria. Results of the 

trials carried out by Rubber Research Institute of Nigeria 

(RRIN) for three years are presented. Gross returns were 

generally higher in rubber inter-cropped with two or more 

crops. The highest gross return was N337, 180.00 for 

rubber + soybean + melon in 1998 and N133, 400.00 for 

rubber + soybean + cassava in 1999. Rubber + soybean and 

Rubber + maize had the highest variable costs (N48, 914.00 

and N48, 839.00) in 1998; while in 1999 it was N18, 475.00 

for rubber + soybean + melon. Bee keeping under rubber 

was found to be technically, socially and economically 

feasible producing about 125 litres of honey per year, and 

providing a net income of N615, 595.72 per annum. Rabbits 

rearing under rubber were attractive and practical, 

producing and yielding N963, 680.00 per year. The rabbits 

serve as food and a control mechanism for weeds as the 

weeds like Centrosema pubescens, Pueraria phaseoloides are 

collected as feeds for the rabbits. The integration of mini-

livestock with rubber has been found to be ecologically 

compatible and economically viable and is, therefore, 

recommended to smallholder farmers in Nigeria.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Rubber plantation enterprise of small scale farmers 
requires large expanse of land. However, almost 70% of 
the vast inter-row spaces in rubber plantation are 
underutilized and the long gestation period of rubber (5-7 
years) and the fluctuating prices of rubber in the local and 
international markets are some of the constraints facing 
farmers. Therefore, RRIN developed appropriate 
agroforestry technologies for maximum utilization of the 
under-utilized land resources and increasing the revenue  

 
base of the enterprise and rubber production in Nigeria 
(Anegbeh et al., 2014). 

In Nigeria and other rubber growing West African 
countries, intercropping of immature rubber plantation 
with arable crops have been found to meet the traditional 
multiple cropping systems of the tropics and the raising of 
rabbits, bee-keeping, snailry and poultry (egg production) 
under matured rubber plantations (used as a quick 
means to  maximally  utilize  the  vast  inter-row  areas  of  
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rubber plantation and as a quick source of income to pay 
back costs of investment) are key factors for attracting 
investors, particularly smallholders, to the rubber farming 
business. Multiple cropping systems in the rubber inter-
rows ensure that farmers get early returns on their 
investments. A number of rubber based cropping 
systems are available to farmers. Integrated crop-
livestock is advocated to be very promising in boosting 
food productivity and soil fertility in Nigeria owing to its 
numerous synergistic benefits (Ezeaku et al., 2015). 

In Rubber Research Institute of Nigeria, apiculture (bee 
keeping) is one of the integrated farming systems 
developed under matured rubber and being disseminated 
to rubber farmers in Nigeria (Eguavoen et al., 2011). Bee-
keeping is the applied science of rearing honey bees for 
human benefits. Some of the benefits of bee-keeping 
include: pollination of economic trees, production of 
pollen grains, honey, bee wax, and royal jelly.  

The impact of Agricultural Research and Development 
Programme on improving Agroforestry productivity in Edo 
State was studied by Amaeze et al. (2014).  To increase 
the adoption rate of technologies developed by RRIN for 
rubber farmers (Aigbekaen et al., 2000), economic 
viability and profitability of the new technologies need to 
be determined. 

Therefore, this study looks at the financial benefits of 
intercropping high value food crops with rubber, bee-
keeping and rabbitry under mature rubber plantation in 
Nigeria. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The study was conducted at the Rubber Research 
Institute of Nigeria (RRIN), Iyanomo near Benin City, 
Nigeria. The area is located on latitude 6°00, and 7°00 
North and longitude 5°00 and 6°00 East, with a hot humid 
climate. The mean temperatures ranges, in 2008 and 
2009, were 25.52°C-28.1°C and 25.73°C-28.38°C 
respectively, while rainfall figures for 2008 and 2009 were 
2012 mm and 1582.7 mm respectively. One hectare each 
of an existing rubber plantation planted to GT 1 clone in 
1995 and opened for tapping in 2002 was adopted for the 
study on rubber – high value crop intercropping and 
rubber – mini-livestock integration. The plantation was 
divided into sole rubber, rubber + intercrops, rubber + 
bee keeping, and rubber + rabbitary farming systems.  
 
 
Intercropping 
 
Economic viability of intercropping cowpea, soybean, 
melon, maize and cassava with young rubber in 1998 
and 1999 at RRIN main station was determined using net 
benefit. This is simply the difference between gross 
return and total variable cost. High-value crops (soybean, 
melon, maize and  cassava)  were  planted  in  the  alleys  

 
 
 
 
formed by the immature rubber trees. A model farm for 
rubber farmers was well designed by Anegbeh et al., 
(2014)  (Figure1). Planting of the crops was done using 
the spacing requirements for the different crops (Figure 
2). 
 
 
Bee keeping 
 
Eight Kenyan Top-Bar bee hives were placed peripherally 
at the end of the rubber plantation (i.e. arranged 
peripherally in between the last four rubber trees in the 
plantation) leaving the rubber rides free for rubber 
tappers and supervisors thereby reducing human 
distraction of bees and risk of attack of bees on workers 
(Figure 3). The hives were baited with 170 ml pure 
honey, 50 ml pineapple jam and down town perfume. The 
four stands of each of the hives were treated with 
condemned engine oil to prevent the bee colonies from 
ants’ invasion. The honey from bee keeping was 
harvested and processed (Figure 4) using the local 
method and the yields (two export grades 1 and 2) were 
determined on per litres basis as done by (Afolabi et al., 
2012). 
 
 
Rabbitry 
 
The profitability of rabbitry under matured rubber 
plantation was determined at the Rubber Research 
Institute of Nigeria, Iyanomo near Benin City. One 
hectare each of a GT I rubber clone (rubber clone 
developed at the Gondang Tapan Estate in Indonesia) 
plantation planted in 1995 and opened for tapping in 
2002 was used for the study. Fifty rabbit hutches were 
constructed and arranged in between the rows of rubber 
trees in the plantation (Figure 5) leaving the rides free for 
tappers and supervisors, thereby reducing distraction of 
the rabbits. Does and buck were purchased and put in 
the rabbit hutches at a ratio of 1:10 (1 Male and 10 
Females). The rabbits were fed twice daily with 
Centrosema pubescens and Pueraria phaseoloides 
collected from the plantation and supplemented with 
nutritive rubber seed cake (Eguavoen et al., 2013). The 
labour required to feed and manage the rabbits was 
calculated. Mature rabbits were sold at the rate of N1,500 
per rabbit and the money realized was used to calculate 
the net income.  
 
 
Latex exploitation (tapping) 
 
The method used for latex exploitation (Figure 6) was the 
half spiral alternate day no latex stimulation system (S/2 
d/2 Nil Stim). Data for latex and cup lump were collected 
during the period of the study. Rubber latex yields were 
collected and sold on kilogram Dry Rubber Content (DRC) 
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Figure1. Design for a Model farm of Rubber-based Agroforestry system in Nigeria.  

 
 

    
 
Figure 2. Cassava intercropped with rubber in Nigeria.  

 
 
 
basis (Esekhade et al., 1996). 
 
 
Determination of economic viability  
 
The economic viability of the Agroforestry systems was 
determined after the sales of the products from the mixed 
farming. The local prices of rubber, honey and rabbits at 
the time of harvest were used in the computation of the 
economic viability of the farming systems as follows; 

Honey export grade 1, #1200 per litre; honey export 
grade 11, #700 per litre and rubber latex, #250 per kg Dry 
Rubber Content (DRC) and cup lump, #140 per kg DRC, 
and rabbit #1,500 per rabbit, while the prevailing prices of 
rubber and food crops (soybeans, melon, maize and 
cassava) at the time of harvest were used to calculate 
gross margins and net income. 

A budgetary analytical technique was used for the data 
analysis and it emphasized the cost and returns to sole 
rubber,   rubber   +  honey   bee,   and   rubber +   rabbits  
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Figure 3. RRIN training farmers on integrating beekeeping in rubber plantation. 

 
 

   
 
Figure 4. A farmer harvesting and processing honey integrated in rubber plantation. 

 
 
 
production enterprises. The cost of establishing one 
hectare rubber plantation including all costs associated 
with land acquisition, latex tapping kits and containers 
and the cost of bee hives, containers for harvesting 
honey, rabbit hutches, and containers in the rabbit 
hutches form part of the fixed items. Depreciation on the 
equipment was calculated using the straight line method 
with assumed salvage value of zero. The profit level and 
profitability ratios were calculated using gross margin and 
return to management (Kay, 1981).The formula used in 
this study is as follows: 
 
(a) GM = TR-TVC 

(b)  NI = GM-TFC 
(c)  Profitability Index or Return on sale = NI/TR 
(d)  The ratio of return on investment  
(%RRI) = NI/TR x 100 
(e) Rate of return on variable cost 
 (% RRVC) = TR-TFC x 100 
                      TVC 
 
(f)  Operating Ratio = TVC/ TR 
 
Where GM = Gross Margin; TR = Total Revenue; TVC = 
Total Variable Cost; TFC = Total Fixed Cost; NI = Net 
Income; PI = Profitability Index. 
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Figure 5. Rabbit rearing under matured rubber plantation in Nigeria.  

 
 
 

   
 Figure 6. Exploitation of rubber in Nigeria.    Figure 7. Rubber Seed oil produced by RRIN. 
 

 
 
RESULTS  
 
Economic potentials of multiple intercropping in 
young rubber plantations 
 
Summary of results of the budget analysis is shown in 
Table 1. Gross returns were generally higher in rubber 
multi-cropped with two or more crops. The highest gross 
return was N337,180.00 for rubber + soybean +melon in 
1998 and N133,400.00 for rubber + soybean + cassava 
in 1999. Rubber + soybean and Rubber + maize had the 
highest variable costs (N48,914.00 and N48, 839.00) in 
1998, while in 1999 the highest variable cost was for 
rubber + soybeans (N21, 150.00). Net negative benefits 
were observed for sole rubber, rubber + soybean and 
rubber + melon in 1998, while in 1999, negative values 
were observed for sole rubber, and rubber + soybean, 
indicating that multiple intercropping of high-value crops 
generate more profits than sole cropping and 
intercropping with a single crop as observed by 
Esekhade et al. (2003). 

 
 
Profitability of bee-keeping reared under matured 
rubber plantation 
 
Results show that the total revenue per hectare for sole 
rubber and rubber + honey bee production for three years 
was N 742, 823.00 and N 1, 160, 323.00 respectively. 
The gross margin and net income that accrued to the 
sole rubber and rubber + honey bee production were 
found to be N287, 573.00 and N689, 573.00; and 
N228,215.47 and N615, 595.72 respectively, indicating 
that there were certain levels of returns or profit derivable 
from the two enterprises (Table 2) (Anegbeh et al., 
2016a). Introduction of honey bee into the plantation 
increased the yields (Table 3) and profitability of the 
enterprise by N387, 380.25 in three years. This result 
agrees with Eguavoen et al. (2011) and Anegbeh et al., 
(2016b) who highlighted the prospects for enhancing 
livelihoods of rubber farmers through rubber – based 
Agroforestry systems. The rates of return on the two 
investments were found to be 31% and 53% for the sole 
rubber   and   rubber  +   honey   bee  production  with  an 
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Table 1. Summary of partial budget analysis of some rubber-based cropping systems. 
 
Rubber based cropping system Gross Return (Nha

-1
) 

1998                 1999 
Variable Cost (Nha

-1) 

1998                   1999 
Net Benefit (Nha

-1
) 

1998               1999 

Sole rubber 0 0 38464 10250 -38464 -10250 
Ru + So 23680 17136 48914 21150 -25234 -4014 
Ru + Me 21428 25200 39964 11850 -18536 13350 
Ru + Ma 58550 57200 48839 14950 9711 42250 
Ru + So + Me 337180 37120 36564 18475 616 18645 
Ru + So + Ca 135832 133400 45614 15812 3326 117587 

 

Ru = Rubber, So = Soybean, Me = Melon, Ma = Maize, Ca = Cassava. 
 
 

Table 2. Average Costs and Returns on Rubber and Bee keeping enterprise at 
Iyanomo, Edo state, Nigeria (3 years after establishment). 
 

Revenue Generated (N) 
Items  Sole Rubber  Rubber + Bee Hive 

Sales from Latex 630,000.00 630,000.00 
Sales of Cup Lump 112,823.00 112,823.00 
Sales from Grade 1 Honey - 372,000.00 
Sales from Grade 2 Honey - 45,500.00 
Total Revenue (TR) 742,823.00 1,160,323.00 

Variable Cost (₦)   
Weeding 63000 63000 
Fertilizer 7500 7500 
Tappers wages 168,750 168,750 
Supervisors 216000 216000 
Baiting - 5000 
Labour for Baiting Hives - 750 
Labour for Harvesting Honey - 2250 
Labour for Processing Honey - 7500 
Total Variable Costs (TVC) 455,250.00 470,750.00 

Fixed Costs   
1 ha rubber plantation + cost of Land 49,063.00 49,063.00 
Tapping Knife 342.30 342.30 
Cup Hanger 2852.50 2852.50 
Cup 1782.81 1782.81 
Spout 213.94 213.94 
Sharping Stone 71.31 71.31 
File 142.63 142.63 
Bucket 342.30 342.30 
Rain Boot 453.40 453.40 
Rain Coat 456.40 456.40 
Plastic Bowl - 142.63 
Shunks 3423.00 3423.00 
Dip Stick 213.94 213.94 
Bee Hives - 9698.50 
Harvesting kits - 4064.81 
Containers - 713.81 
Total Fixed Cost (TFC) 59,357.53 73,977.28 
Total Cost (TC) 514, 607.53 544,727.28 
Gross Margin (GM) 287,573.00 689,573.00 
Net Income (NI) 228,215.47 615,595.72 

 
 
 
operating ratio of 0.61 and 0.41 respectively (Table 4). 

Revenue and profit margin generated from sole rubber 
in the first, second and third year were lower compared 
with those generated from the rubber + honey bee 
farming system (Table 2). The profitability analysis 
indicated a return to scale of 0.31 and 0.53. The rate of 
return on investment of the sole rubber was 31% 
compared with 53% obtained from the rubber + honey 
bee production (Table 4). This implies that after 

deducting the cost of performing marketing functions of 
the two enterprises (sole rubber and rubber + honey bee 
production), the farmer earned an average of about 31 
kobo and 53 kobo for every Naira of the final price paid 
by the consumers of the products respectively. This 
indicated that rubber farmers in Nigeria will earn 
additional income of up to 22 kobo per every N1.00 
invested by addition of honey bee to the plantation 
enterprise. 
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Table 3. Yields of rubber and honey in a rubber-minilivestock integrated farming system in Edo 
State, Nigeria. 
 
Parameters Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Mean yield 

Rubber yield (kgDRC)     
Rubber Latex 5045.80 4536.50 4727.80 4770.03 
Cup Lump 2607.50 2814.00 2724.00 2745.17 
Total rubber production 7743.30 7350.50 7451.80 7515.20 
Honey yield (Litres)     
Honey (Export Grade 1) 90.00 100.00 120.00 103.33 
Honey (Export Grade 11) 18.00 21.00 26.00 21.67 
Total honey yield ( litres)  108.00 121.00 146.00 125.00 

  
 
 

Table 4. Profitability Analysis of rubber and honey production. 
 
Parameter                                                          Sole Rubber                      Rubber + Bee Hive 
Profitability Index or Return on sale                       0.31                                           0.53 
Rate of Return on Investment (%RRI)                     31%                                         53% 
Rate of Return on Variable Cost (%RRVC)          150%                                          231% 
Operating Ratio                                                       0.61                                            0.41  

 
 

Table 5. Economic analysis showing the net income, gross margin, profitability 
index for a rabbit enterprise under a matured rubber plantation for 2 years. 
 
Items                                                                               Amount (N) 

Sales of 1,992 rabbits@N1,500/rabbit for 2 years       2,988,000.00 
Sale of 65 breeding stock@N1,500/rabbit                        97,500.00 
Total Revenue (TR)                                                    3,085,500.00 

Variable Cost (₦)  
Medication  (drugs and vaccine)                                        10,000.00 
Labour                                                                              120,000.00 
Feed intake                                                                    1,083,720.00 
Total Variable Costs (TVC)                                       1,213,720.00 

Fixed Costs  
Purchase of 50 does@N3,000/doe                                   150,000.00 
Purchase of 15 bucks@N3,000.00/buck                            45,000.00 
Construction of 50 hutches@N10,000/hutch                   120,000.00 
Purchase of 300 feed troughs@N300/trough                      90,000.00 
Purchase of 300 litter troughs@N400 each                      120,000.00 
4  buckets@N250 each                                                        1,000.00 
5 jerry cans@ N400 each                                                     2000.00 
2 plastic cups @ N50 each                                                     100.00 
Total Fixed Cost (TFC)                                                  908,100.00 
Total Cost (TC)                                                            2,121,820.00 
Gross Margin (GM)                                                     1,871,780.00 
Net Income (NI)                                                               963,680.00 
Profitability Index      (0.31) 
Rate of return on investment (% RRI)   (31%) 
Rate of Return on variable cost     (179.7%) 

 
 
 
Economic potentials of rabbitry under matured 
rubber tree 
 
Results of economic analysis of the net income, gross 
margin, profitability index are shown in (Table 5), 
indicating that rearing rabbits under matured rubber 
plantation is very profitable considering the fact that they 

feed on forages like Centrosema pubescens, Pueraria 
phaseoloides and concentrates (Afolabi et al., 2013). 
Breeding of the rabbits can be carried out thrice in a year 
(Afolabi et al., 2014). The initial returns may not be too 
high in the first two years owing largely to the fixed cost 
but from the third year it becomes very attractive with 
impressive returns on investment.  
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The profitability analysis indicated a return to scale of 
0.31, while the rate of return on investment of the 
rabbitary unit was 31% Table 5. This implies that after 
deducting the cost of performing marketing functions of 
the rabbitry unit, the farmer earned an average of about 
31 kobo for every Naira of the final price. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Results of the profitability analysis show that net income 
from rubber + intercrops are encouraging as reported by 
Ogwuche et al., (2012) and Haliru et al., (2014). Also, 
rubber + mini-livestocks have been found to be profitable 
(Afolabi et al., 2014). The analysis of this study provides 
a helpful guide to smallholder farmers for determining the 
economically viable rubber-based agroforestry systems 
as recommended by Anegbeh et al. (2013). Multiple 
cropping in the rubber inter-rows ensures that farmers get 
an early return on their investment. A number of rubber-
based cropping systems are available to farmers. 

The study found that the intercropping and integration 
of mini-livestock with rubber can help smallholders 
produce rubber products (Figure 7) and stabilize farm 
income (Abolagba et al., 2013) within the year and over 
the production cycle (Zainol et al., 1993; Esekhade et al., 
2003). Recently, intercropping of rubber with arable crops 
has been found to be beneficial to the growth of rubber 
and capable of improving the economy of rubber 
enterprise (Zainol et al., 1993; Esekhade et al., 2003). 

Based on the findings from above studies, a 
smallholder farmer with 2 ha of rubber plantation might 
be able to intercrop with high-value crops during the first, 
second, third and fourth years of rubber cultivation. 
Anegbeh et al. (2012) reported suitability of integrating 
some indigenous fruit trees with rubber for multiple 
benefits. When the rubber canopy closes during the 
mature period, smallholders could integrate mini-livestock 
like bees, rabbits and even snails for the remainder of the 
production period (Afolabi et al., 2012; 2014; Anegbeh et 
al., 2013). After canopy closure, planting of shade 
tolerant crops and mini-livestock rearing has been 
developed under mature rubber plantation and are 
currently being popularized among rubber farmers in 
Nigeria. These agroforestry systems have been found to 
be compatible with rubber and capable of improving the 
economy of the systems.  

The operating costs for rabbit production consist 
principally of feed supplements costs. However, RRIN 
developed rubber seed cakes as fairly cheap feed 
supplements of industrial by-products. Other Authors 
have emphasized the need for developing supplementary 
feeds for rabbits to reduce feeds costs (Adejinmi et al., 
2007; Ocheja et al., 2009; Togun et al., 2009). Anegbeh 
et al. (2004a) reported increased economic benefits from 
silvopastoral system where leaves of Inga edulis, a 
leguminous tree crop  were  fed  to  goats  and  sheep  as 

 
 
 
 

animal fodders. Anegbeh, (2004b), in an agroforestry 
study of Inga edulis Mart, reported that leaves of Inga 
edulis (an agroforestry tree fodder for silvopastoral 
systems) are rich in crude proteins and are palatable to 
goat and sheep production in the Niger Delta region of 
Nigeria. Enterprise diversification that includes the above 
production activities could bring more income stability 
than might be expected otherwise and is therefore 
recommended for adoption. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The study highlighted achievements regarding profitability 
of Mixed Farming in Rubber – Based Agroforestry 
Systems in Nigeria. Most of the feeds utilized for feeding 
rabbits were weeds collected from matured plantation 
thereby saving costs that would have been expended on 
feeds. This practice of intercropping with mini-livestock in 
rubber plantation facilitated environmental sustainability 
(Ndaeyo et al., 2001), reduction in the costs of inputs and 
incidences of weeds and diseases and better profits and 
increase in income of farmers. Policy must be tailored in 
favour of measures geared towards reduction in costs of 
inputs; improvement in price of output; enhancing 
farmer’s knowledge and adoption of modern 
technologies. Financial supports and appropriate funds 
are needed for extension and training services in order to 
facilitate extension services for faster flow of inputs, 
goods, infrastructure and dissemination of technological 
information and knowledge to farmers. 
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